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TERMS.
1.00 a year in advance.
.60 six months.
.35 three months.

Advertising Rates.

40 cents per inch.

first page ad3 twelve and
half cents per incn.

locals 10 cents per lino for
'tnenrtinn. 5 cents ncr line for

pach subsequent insertion.
Resolutions and funeral notices

p cents per line.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks
.and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of-flc-

$5.00 cash in advance.
"District announcements, $10 CO

S. S, ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

,We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

pi Salyersville, as a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of
Alagoff in county, subject to the
Action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as'a candidate for th
ffice of County Judge of Magof-tfi- n

county, subject to the actior

i(of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

pi Salyersville as a candidate fo

hc nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin county subject to tin

faction of the Republican party.

We ar; authorized to announce

J. J. PACE.

pi Conley, as a candidate for the
fflec of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the

jRepublican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

,of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magsilin

bounty, subject to the action of
ihe Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,
nf Rnlvi.rKviile. as a candidate
'or the office of County Judge of
JVIagoffin county, subject ui uie
action of the Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce

DOC G. HOWARD

s a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magotlin county,- - stm-le:- t

t3 fl aitia i of th Rpi'i
EDITORIAL.

"Hiu.tr h t'u bn1; oaliiy
in polit'cs a3 well as husine s.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Next Monday Circuit Court

will convene at this phee. We do

not publish the names of the j'.i

row because they are with held

from the public unt'1 tlxo first
day of court.

Hundreds of o'ir best citizen
are hoping that our new Jury
pommissiq!, appointed byJudpre

.Gardner attho last term ot Loun
and composed of Jo-is- Borders,
I. P. SalyuiM. and Los Higgins

'have seen fit to gWe bus the best

io sibl s 1 ct'o-- i of citizens ur
ur r . W.iuu a jury oiinin ss

jano' s his own personal
friends or relatives, who are no
Jtheniselvcs some of our bo3tlr.v
abiding eitizms the hw is tha
sure to bo a failure. Wc m ike
ihis statement not knowrg i

i ingle man whqds on cither jury
V are personally htqre3tad in

iha administrat'on of the law
tfnee wo realize that it tho edit- -

grof theMountqi.iaor is to bo pro

cted tin; - Ihe law must be
v.vycrs cs well ai on

he farmr i must obey the law.
On next Wednesday the tria lof

ack Arneit for pointing a gun
t and threatening to kill thoed-o- r

of fm paper is sceluled.
Some o f our friends have

aid that "Jask Arnett is apriv-letfe- d

character". Wo hope
tint this is not the case. We
ice no reason why a lawyer
hould not take hi) troubles to
;ourt rather than to settle them
Arith n forty-fiv-e.

It seems that all kinds of law-C3ne-

from water melon steal
ing to murder has been on thein- -

srease. If this lawless spirit is
to be checked our petit juries
ind'Judgcs, a4 well as grand ju
ries, must come down on all law-Icme- ss

as never before.
READS LESSON TO MOTHERS

Dccltlon Made by Supremo Ccurt Jus
tice In Brooklyn Something

of a Warning.

Supremo Court Justice Marcan in
Ilrnnklyn awarded n decree of di

vorce to Mary S. Sidwny from Il.ir-nl- d

S. Sidwny, eon of Mrs. Franklin
Sidwny of IlulTiilo, X. Y., $330 a

ninuth alimony nnil the custody of
lliuir two sons. The defendant (lid

not contest the action, but when tlio
fticstion of nlimony was brought up
ho snnl lie was in tho rcnl cstato
buitiC33 nnd was earning $200 a
month.

Sidwny' mother, according to hli
wife, is worth $5,000,000. Sidwny
told the court that he didn't think
ih mother was worth more than

$1,000,000 and that he was one of
five children. In fixing tho alimony
nt ?n.r)() a mouth Justice Mnrean
remarked :

"If n woman brings up her ton
In idleness with tho idea that he is
to inherit something, what the moth-

er is worth is clearly mlniiBnihle i:i
iletcrmining what nlimony- - the son
,linll pay."

SIMPLY DON'T MAKE IT PUBLIC

Mot Men Travel Under Their Wtvea'
Management, but the Fact

li Kept Concealed.

Dr. Thomas W. IJrophy of Chica
go, who claims that American moth-
erhood is the highest typo In tio
world, was asked if this was not
partly due to the unusual amount of
responsibility the American husband
allows his wife in familv nfTairs.

"Quite true," Dr. llrophy replied.
The confidence her husband place.)

in Iwr makes the Amerionn mother
capable nnd The moth-

er's share in n family's success or
failure is n largo ono much larger,
indeed, than most men will acknowl-

edge.

'"f see by the pnwrs,' a friend
once Enid to mo, 'Hint Footlights is
traveling under his wife s

" 'So do most men,' I Tcplicd, 1)ut
they don't advertise it' "

DANGEROUS BARGAIN DAYS.

I think that bargain days arc be
coming more and more dangerous,
writes a acw lork city woman. I
went to n. hat sale recently. There
were moments when I thought I had
broken my neck, not to mention an
arm ami n leg or two. At last I es-

caped with n hat and struggled
through to n clerk. I asked her to
give mo n mirror.

"Mirror, madam ?' said she. "'Wo
never hate mirrors on sale days. Wo
let them break the furniture, but wo

drnw the line at tho mirrors. We're
superstitious about brokeH mirrors."

THE COLLECTION.

"I suppose, liko nil amateur fish-

ermen, you caught a lot on your litst
fishing trip?"

"Didn't I, Just I I caught tho last
Jr.iin, a severe cold and a lecturo
from my wife."

INCONSISTENCY.

"I always try to keep from worry-
ing over tilings that I can't help."

"Hut you have just been worrying
becauso your wife agreed to meet you
hero more tlun an hour and a half

DEFINED.

Freddio Say, dad, what's mor--
Sid curiosity?

Cobwigjer That's what tho fcl-- 1

!oy has who butts in ahead of you
and keeps you from seeing anything.!

TRACE SHOT WITH CERTAINTY

System of Negative! Devised by
French Sclentlit Should Aid

In Detecting Crime.

Dr. Dalthnzard at the recent con-

gress of legal mcdicino in Paris de-

scribed his experiments on the iden-

tification of revolver bullets. He has
formulated n system for identifying
Ihera very like that of Dr. Dertillon
for identifying human being.

lie allowed by greatly enlarged
photographs that every gun barrel
leaves marks on a bullet and that tho
marks nre always the same for tho
samo barrel, but never identical for
two different barrels. Ho showed,
too, that the hammer of a gun or re-

volver strikes tlio cartridge nt a point
which is never tho exact center of
tho cartridge, but is always tho samp
for the panic weapon.

Dr. Halthnzard has succeeded In
making negatives of bullets nearly a
foot wide. Every detail naturally
appears very distinctly and it can ho
decided with absolute certninly
whether a certain bullet was fired
from a certain revolver.

OPPOSES THE DIVORCE RING

Doaton Woman Lawyer Makes 8ome
8arcatlc Comment on Morals

of the Preient Day,

Miss Amy Acton, a prominent
lawyer of' Boston, said recently, at
a fashionablo club luncheon, tlwt tho
divorce ring which western women
have inaugurated, is vulgar.

"It is vulgar," sho said, "becauso
it is an advertisement of tho fact
that tho wearer is a divorced wom-

an."
Sipping her black demi-tass- e, Miss

Acton added reflectively:
"I mny be wrong, though, in con-

demning tho divorce ring it per-hai- w

serves some very good purpose.
The number of our divorces is really
alarming. Wo seem to bo approach-
ing that state which prevailed in old
I'omnn times when divorce was so
frequent that on the tomb of an

woman was inscribed :

" Here lies a good wifo who had
but one husband.' "

HORRIBLE.

"I had a horrible dream last
night."

"Well, you bad probably eaten
something you should havo left for
others to eat."

"I don't know whether that was
the cause of if or not. I can't re-

member that I ate anything which
I ought not to havo eaten. But I
dreamed that I had mado $250,-000- ."

"You don't call that n horrible
dream, do you? If I could havo a
dream of that kind I'd never want
to wako up."

"But wait. I dreamed that I had
made it out of a popular song which
I had written."

COULDN'T LET THAT GO.

Ixiud voiced and much excited, a
native of Butte, Mont., sent up a
cry for n bellboy nt a hotel in Chi-

cago tho other day. lie explained
that ho had just lost a valuable ar-

ticle nnd was suro it had gone out
with his laundry. He handed tho re-

sponding bellboy a dollar to get tho
package back at once, if possible.
Tho belll)oy "bent it," as he said, to
the laundry and found that tho west- -

'
erner's linen had just been dumped
into n tub. Tho lad pawed around
in tho tub, found a crumpled hnnd--

kerchief and drew forth tho lost ar-- '

tide. It wuJ a glass eye.

A GREAT FEAT.

"Some people havo marvelous
memories."

"For instance?"
"There is a book reviewer in thi3

town who has been known to remem-
ber the names of tho principal char-
acters in a 'best feller' for as long
as two week."

IMPRACTICAL IDEA.

"I think each delegate should vote
nt tho outset for tho mnn ho thinks
would mako the best nominee."

"My dear sir," replied Senator
Sorjdium, "with every delegate vot-

ing for himself, wo should never got
anywhere."

SENSITIVE MAN.

"You know," ho was saying, "I
couldn't see a. woman stand up while
I was sitting."

"So you gavo hor your scat?"
"No; I closed my eyes and pre-

tended to bo aslccp.";-Judg- e's Li--
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Instruction in Academic and Primary. advantneroq in Vop:i1 nnrl Pi

The FACULTY s mndo
grailuates, ana men mid women of experience and pioveii ability,

but all of tin m arc .ounjr and ambitious.
CHARGES as low as any in the Valley, and lower than many.

BOARDING tho best in the State, in the beautiful dormitory on the hill, the HOME of
girls. Cultured homes for the boys.

A card will bring you a beautiful illustrated catalogue.
rirlinf TV M A1MP 17.T .ftl A H T.I. TJ ni)TMnTT)A T iwiiTi.niMt,

BARGAINS.
Five sheets carbon or copying

paper 5 cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa-p- ar

5 cents.
15 sheets be.--t Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
New supply of manuscript cov-

ers, second sheet typcivrit'ng
paper, calling cards, business
cards and general line of station-
ery.

One cross (x) after our name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with tho next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at enco if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apple.",
bsans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has r.y value vt.nrf- wo .will
pay the highest market prico for-am-

on vour sub'crip'iMi;
LOTS! LOTS!!. .LOTS!!!

LOTS OF LOTS.

L 't3 ' are low,
Lots that are hib,

Lots that are wet,
Lits that are dry.

Lots closo to the Court House,

Lots close to MujrofTiii In
stitute.

If you want to buy or Fell any ol'

the abohvo ctll on S,,S. E?am.

OtJR REMOVAL.
Wc have moved our office to

our re kbi'ce. Alonzo Kef-to-

wi'l gif yuu a by

the Mountaineer forf'.Voir
s;riptioo. You can .c-- li us Up'i

and have ui crnie to hi store or
any other business p'aae in't-jW-

on business
PHONE 21A OP. A21.

On account of hard thnes we
hnve decided to send th- - Moiv --

taineer six months for fifty-fiv- e

cent, fiirmcr'y sixty cent-- , or
10 cents a mon'h for ss than
six month.

NOTICE.
On ac- ount of hard tirm s and

an mere seit cost, or paper vt
. hull Lo compdtfl to send-- I

iu' you our pap-.- whi n y u stop
s. n ii us ''oin money.

Ot DGUaGOH POULTRY CURE

a cUcV' tliroit cures
capon. A few dropt la thodrinking cures anilprevent cholera, dlarrboea
andotbercblckdlaeaMs, One
60c bottle laatei i; f alloni of
raedlrlne At mil irusgltti.
Sample and booUet on'TlU-ca&ea-

I'own" sent HtEC
Bourton Raxeify Co, UiirUin, Ij

MONEYS ;v'

WetellvMihaw. And tMTbeitmarket
prices. Wo re deler: nublUhed
In lRAA! snd can da BKTTIIK for voa
than airenta or commlasion mer
cbanta,

Write for weekly price 1UU

M. SABEL & SONS
I. V3) E Hiikll IL IdUltlltlt, It.

Uiaisrs in run. niuc, viuvim

ncii
ATS IfS

mi n rii

liiia
CONSERVATORY

down

water

Mc3ic and Expression.

The Corner Groceryman
Home of Good Thins to Eat. Phone No.

Our Prices Always Leave a Little Over For Other
Ve keep FRESH Baker's Bread and FRESH Fru

TrTTm

We guarantee a square deal to

6E0. CARPENTER, PresiderL

A. T. PATRICK, l L HAY,

tSIL OfiL Li'itjy 5LLL. tH UmY. 654

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL, 25,000.00
SURPLUS, 9,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,500 00

United States Depository.
feOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRIClf?
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER.

UHI.YU141I
F. PRATER.
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Its politics Progressive Democracy."
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Its religion he Golden B
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to no whUTH i ot Something crisp and catel
the editorial page e-- w ck, .

, , $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
II. G COTTLE, Editer.

State ?Us..y,j? A lraminir wrhnnl Tnr lene

COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma,
Certificate, Review, Special. '

v

11,

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.
Expenses Very Lew. Ask AL'cut it. Aitistlc CataogutyJue

Address J. G. CRABBE, President. Richmond, Ky.

Tlli BewUfioa ? ri ct llrcutfb tht
larrll ctd fct tj;l 11 li cUio.

C. L STEPHEN

I..
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AUTOLOADING

RIFLE
All the advantage of
the bin name arm with
none of it discom
forts or annoyances

The recoil dees the work of reloading and electing
instead of pcundirig your shoulder. Five shots just
pull and release tlio t'lijer. Vour action stays open
and warns you when it s time to shove m a fresh clip,
You can never det in a tight place tho gun never
clogs, liacli shot sfikcs a one ton blow.

, Sirflpli fiction :LnpIe take-dow-

Sen J for a rr. jlion pi'cturo booklet explaining tha
(nnsfo.Tt,,.WAut,lodlai Kifle'a bij points.

Reminston-UM- C rr!etnllic Cartridec comblni the

highest velocity wilh ths pejte;t shooting, rtccurscy.
ivlaue n all citbres tor every tianaara nrearm.

When liemington-UM- C cartridges are used,

the arm is guaranteed to the full extent of the
manufacturer's Guarantee.

Rtmington-UMC- perfect boolln combtaalioa

neminsioa nruia-uttu- u mtiui.n, wumw
rxM r.,,l... a Ne York CNj I


